How Healthy
Transformations
works
A Health Risk Assessment, or HRA, will
be completed with all relevant diagnosis
checked.
A welcome letter will be sent via email
and text at time of the employee’s
enrollment to explain how the lessons will
work.
Another welcome letter will be sent at the
time of the employee’s activation which
will be sent on the first of the next month
after enrollment.
Lessons will be sent out weekly and
individualized to the employee’s diagnosis
i.e. hypertension, Diabetes, weight
issues, thyroid, etc.
The HT Wellness plan only works if each
employee meets required HT Wellness
Triggers (2 required triggers per month)
Certified health education coaches, registered dietitians, behavioral health specialists, LVN and RN nurses, will be assigned
and available to companies, employees,
or groups, to assist with any questions,
problems and teaching that employees
may need answered.

LESSON EXAMPLES

How to Meet your Triggers by Email
and Text Message?

Weekly, you will receive lessons via email and/or text
message. It is important that you respond to these
lessons at least twice a month. Your two responses a
month will ensure that you meet the requirements for
your tax incentive.

Triggers are any of the following;

Email

When you receive and open your
weekly emails, “Click Here” then read the
lesson and click red letter link at the top
of the email, send a short response to
the red “@healthytransform.com” link at
top of lesson.

• Respond to/act upon a text message
• Respond to/act upon an email message
• Have a telephone conversation with an HT Wellness coach
• Post on HT Wellness Social Media
• Preventative doctor/dentist visits
• Preventative testing such as lab work, colonoscopy, mammograms etc.

CONTACT US
112 E. Line Street, Suite 300
Tyler, TX 75702
903-630-7106 • PHONE
903-630-7107 • FAX
admin@healthytransform.com

